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his sone by Margaret Gordon daughter of W11liam, 6th. Lord of
Lochinvar, married Helen, daughter of {lir James Gordon of Lochinvar,
and, ln tS++e granted to'him, and to Sir Janres Douglas of Drumlanrig
(ancestor of the l,larquess of Queen*sberry ) e and Sir John Campbell
(Margaret Campbell marrled Lord Roycl ) e and 34 others, their
assisters" letters of sLaines"') -"
This Sir Thomas }itClellan finished the burildlng of the Castle of
TCi r.nrrrrhni ohr ( note the namee not as no\^/ described, MaclellanrsI).Jl VUgVt I6rrV

Castle) in 1582, and died ln 1597, leaving, by his second. wife Grizel
\{axwelI, daughter of Johrn 5th Lord Herries, three sons flrst, Sir
Robert MtCleIIan of Bombie (knighted by James the First of Ergland;
created by Charles the ltirst in 1629,a baronet, and in 1633 a peere
with the tltle of Lord Klrcudbrieht) who marriedr first, Arrne
(aneestor of the Earl of Loudoun) daughter of Sir l{atthet^r Campbell of
T.nrrrtnrrne end secondr ]'tary, daughter of i{ugh Montgomeryl Viseount!v u\.rv qla , sr{s
Tvi^^ * d^rn^Dtt n +rr,!\r!ru-\rruuaJ \rr Airds, in frelandl md whose only child }4arion, d.aughter
of hls first wlfe, marrle,i Sir Robert l'{axwell of Orchardton. Second,
Idiliiam EtClella.n of Glenshannoch, who married Rosinae daughter of
s-i r Andr"el,r Asnew of Loclrraw, and was father of Thomas r 2nd lord of
T(',.i rnrrrrl-rni ohf and Third, JoM Mtclellan of Borgue ( who ilarried hisrLII wUtuUI .Lbtf U 9

cousin Elizabeth (ancesior of the Marcluess of Ailsa), daughter and
'-,€:iress to Sir William MtClellan of Auchlanee by Lady Catherine
-rrnned"y, daughter of Gilbert, Srd. Earl- of Cassilisr Lord Treasurer
cli Scotland), and from'olhom descended John of Borgue, 3rd. Lord t
\',Illllam, 4th. Lord, Jolur of Auchlanee 5th Lordr ffid James of
Auchlanee 6th Lord"

Thomas N{tClellan, 2nd Lord iiircudbright, a zealous Presbyteri-ant
embraced the cause of the Covenanters, Appointed, 1n 1640, colonel
of the South Regirnent - a regiment of r",'"-',lTX raised chiefly in
rlnl lnr^rqrr - l',a joined the Scottish ariny v:*:Leh, under Sir Alexander
Lesley (lst trarl of Leven ) marched lnto Englando In L64' he
attended the Scottish Parliament, a.nd llos2 on the forfeiture of thejarl of N ithsdale ( Earldom of Nithsdale finally forfeited 1715 )
created Steward of the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright. The followlng
r/pa11^ nt tha battle of phil.iphaughr as. comnander .of a reglment) *-
r,vhich he had raised in Galloway at his o1,^rn expense from amongst hls
or'ln tenants and retainerse he greatly distinguished hinself, and the
Scottish Parliament voted a sum of money for distributlon amongst the
men of his regiment as a reward for their extreme gallantry.
Qrrhcanrranf'ltr he SerVed in freland, i,Vhere he died in L6481 a1.ld hlSrr v!/

i c.:rra hrr hi q wife, Lady Janet.Douglas, daughter of Vili1llam, flrst
!lar1 of Queensberr;r, having died young, he was sueceeded by his cousin
rnhn ?nA T^Td? son of Johrn If tClel_lan ofB orgue. ThiS nobleman Who(/uL.i-I9 Urso !v
hanrrnr'^# :trrin upon the MlClellans of Bombie, Borgues AuchlanetwI vu6 LM, t.(4.r.r

Balmangan, Gelston, (the last an old shoot from Bomble tracing through
rir Jo[rn MtClellan'of Ge]ston (Genylstoun) L264 and other branches,
iot as has been charged agalnst him? by flckleness, but contrariwibee
hrr rrwt.r.ama nnnstefiCV: fOf, frOm firSt to laSt, gnder eve1.y Change of
rulers, with the corresponding changc in form of religlon, he proved
himself to be a conslstent, although too enthusiastic, Presbyterian.
He raised from amongst his tenants and vassalsr and maintained during
thc vrar, a regiment of foot" liiominatcd in 1648 with Alexander Lcsley
Ea::l of Lven and General Holburnq o.s zi deputation from the Cenventionnf tracrq.r-na +he most porverful paity at that time in Scotland, Lordvf !D Uq UU'J t U

Kircudbrisht'opened negotiations wj-th Oliver Cromwell, who was then
''nii th hi s almv at B erwick. The execution of Charl-es the First
having caused disagreement between the English a.nd Scottlsh Parliaments,
':ho 'lrtf ar,- in February L649, proclaj_ned Charles the Second, Klngr ffid
,ord Kirkcudbrightrs regiment, which had been sent to Irelande was, in
Decbmber following, nearly cut to pleces by the Parllamentary troops
at Lessnegarvey: in Ul-ster. iiis vast estates - heavily encumbered
by him i:lo ralse and maintain large forces during the Civ1l wars, the
only lreturn he got for which was the barren honour of forming part of
Charl-es the Second-'s retinr-:Le at the restoration - were totally ruined
in 1663r by his opposing the introductjon of an Episcopalian mlnister
into the church of l0rkcudbrightn He cl1ed in 1664e leaving, by his
rvifn Anna- .l"ughter of Sir Robert Maxwell of Orchardton, an on]-y /fJ4r v IJ.rrfrvg **


